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FREACIERS AND THEIR REWARIXý

A journal published in the city of Boston is rcsponsible for the follow-
ing. Let the reader pause aftcr perusing it, and ask himscif the ques-
tion, What is lily duty ?-

l'The complaint; is general ; it conies Up from the serninaries of
every seet; that, ne young inen wiIl enter the îninistry-tbat the
benches, of the theological sehools are cnipty, while the law sehlools and,
the colleges of medicine arc fil te overfiowing. Baut, in rc.,the.
yeung i.en askea: ' Why should we enter a profession wvhere the ave-
rage pay la less than that of a good day labourer? We will do good
where we eau. Pei-liaps it mnay be iiu our power to do miuel good,
elsewhere ; bul how eau we live ? IIow can we rnarry-hiow support a
faxily-bow pay off the dcbt of education with suell a stipend ?'-

Truc,, a mnister cf the w'ord of God should be content to suifer and bear
ail things, confident of the Ail ILail hereafter ; but ivhy te the nccs-
sary triais, and the inevitable sorrows, and the too sure sacrifices, of a
self-inmoneating and devotcd life-why to ail this should bc added the
haraissinga of poverty, the pinching of debt, and the continuai anxiety
for daily bread? It is an insane and suicidai poliey which brings
about this state of things, and the Churcli of Axuerica, should profit. by
the lessons of the pust."

TE STIONY F1ROM AFAIL

A chief brother in.Alabama, writirkg te us Iast nonth, among other
items cf enlcouragement, finis witnesss-

I arn pleased with the maniier and matter cf the Clhi istian Banner,
because it keeps close te the aucient landmarks, and breathes a proper
spirit ; and will continue te take iâ,. and try te get others te de se."1

]3eeause cf the steru rebuifs cf eppesers, and net altogether fer vari-
ety's sake, we rnust ocea.sionaily allow seme cf our friends to speak a
Word iu Our favor.

D. 0.

g- Religion cievates the intellect, enuebles ambition, and reflues
the afections.


